Tentative Agenda

Pasture Soil Health Creates Wealth • July 17-19, 2014 at Morrisville State College

Thursday, July 17, 2014

2:00-6:00p  Registration & Check-in
            Student Activities Building (STUAC)

6:00-9:00p  Dinner & Jim Gerrish
            Location TBD
            “Adventures in Grazingland”

Friday, July 18, 2014

7:30-8:45a  Continental Breakfast, Registration
            & Trade Show
            STUAC Lobby

8:45-9:15a  Welcome
            STUAC Theater

9:15-10:15a Speaker - Ray Archuleta
            STUAC Theater

10:15-10:30a Break & Trade Show

10:30-11:40a Speaker - Ray Archuleta
            STUAC Theater

11:40-12:00p Overview of Soil Health Stations
            STUAC Theater

12:00-1:30p  Lunch
             Seneca Dining Center

12:00-1:30p  Break & Trade Show
             STUAC Lobby

1:30-5:00p  Soil Health Stations
             MSC Dairy Complex
             Bus Departs at 1:30p

5:00-6:00p  Break & Trade Show
             STUAC Lobby

6:00-6:30p  Reception
             Location TBD

6:30-8:30p  Dinner & Speaker
             Seneca Dining Center

Saturday, July 19, 2014

7:00-8:00a  Registration & Trade Show
            STUAC Lobby

7:00-8:00a  Breakfast
            Seneca Dining Center

8:15-8:30a  Welcome
            STUAC Theater

8:30-10:10a Speaker - Jerry Brunetti
            STUAC Theater
            “The Community of Ecology: Our Kindred
            Connections from Microbes to Mankind”

10:10-10:25a Break & Trade Show

10:25-12:05p Speaker - Jim Gerrish
            STUAC Theater
            “From the Grass Roots Up”

12:05-1:30p  Lunch & Break
             Seneca Dining Center

1:30-4:00p  Farm Tours
             Dairy: Converting row crops to pasture:
             The story of a seasonal 400 cow grazing dairy.
             Equine: Comparing the effects of over-
             grazing and presenting best management
             strategies.
             Diverse Livestock: Showing the synergy in
             management of diverse livestock, plants and
             soil health.

4:00p  End of Conference

Visit http://grasstravaganza.morrisville.edu
or call Sarah Mazza at (315) 684-6076 for
more information.